ADDENDUM 4

To: All Interested Proposers

From: Lucy Balderama, Inventory Bid Technician

Date: May 12, 2008

Subject: RFP # 08-038, (RFP) Employee Service for Construction Work for Renovation of the MDR Building

The Purchasing Department received questions relating to the above referenced proposal:

1. Does the County of El Paso want a fully loaded rate for each of the experience levels?
   
   Yes

2. Does the County of El Paso want a fully loaded rate that includes a vehicle?
   
   No

3. What safety equipment does the County of El Paso want included in the fully loaded rate?
   
   Whatever equipment is standard for the workers request.

4. Does the County of El Paso want a fully loaded rate for non-standard hours?
   
   No

5. Does the County of El Paso want a fully loaded rate that represents 24/7 response/ activity?
   
   No.
6. Does the County of El Paso want fully OSHA Safety Trained workers?

   Vendors must train their employees according to the agency’s standards and must describe its safety standards and training.

7. How does the County of El Paso want the information that is submitted formatted?

   No required format.